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➢ PIRACY OF POPULAR MIZO MOVIE “KA U LIANA” GONE VIRAL 

➢ ONE (ACCUSED PERSON ARRESTED, WHO IS A REFEREE OF DISTRICT 

BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION (ADBBA), AIZWAL   

➢ MOVIE WAS SCREEN-RECORDED AND DISTRIBUTED ON TELEGRAM 

MESSENGER APP 

➢ HUGE LOSS OF MORE THAN 10 LAKH RUPEES CAUSED TO THE PRODUCERS 

OF THE MOVIE & CEO OF OTT PLATFORM  
  

INTRODUCTION 

After meticulous painstaking investigation and consistent follow up, the team of Cyber 
Crime Police Station, CID (Crime), has arrested one accused, who was responsible for 

creating pirated copies of the popular Mizo Movie “Ka U Liana” and distributing on 
„Telegram‟ messenger App, which went viral and was subsequently shared by multiple 

persons online. His name and details are as follows.  
Lalremsiama (22), 
s/o Lalbiakzuala 

Bethlehem Vengthlang, Aizawl  

GIST OF THE COMPLAINT 

A complaint was received from Pu Lalremruata, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of the 

online mobile OTT platform “Runmawi” regarding unauthorized distribution of a 

popular movie “Ka U Liana”, which was recently released on their platform. This local 

Mizo movie is being well received by the public and has the potential to generate large 

monetary returns for the investors, particularly the producers of the movie. This 

crime, however, had resulted in the loss of Rs.10 Lakh or more as the extent of the 

distribution cannot be quantified. 

The complainant has identified the main source of the Telegram user to be “Melvyn 

YT”. 

INVESTIGATION 

Identity of the Telegram user was probed and the phone number used to create the 

telegram account was analysed. Based on data from Truecaller, the number was 

found and the number belongs to one “Ref Siama ADBBA” which refers to a referee 

named Siama of Aizawl District Basketball Association (ADBBA). Technical 

investigation confirmed that owner of the mobile number is indeed Lalremsiama of 

Bethlehem Vengthlang. Enquiries conducted within ADBBA authorities also confirmed 

that there is a referee named Lalremsiama residing at Bethlehem Vengthlang.  

The Local Council leaders/Young Mizo Association leaders were contacted and they 

confirmed the location of the residence of accused based on the name of his parents. 

ARREST 



Based on information provided by the Local Council leaders/Young Mizo Association 

leaders, a team of SI Lalmuanpuia Sailo, under the supervision of OC CCPS was 

formed which apprehended the accused and seized all available digital devices in 

possession of the accused. The team successfully apprehended the accused& brought 

him to the Cyber Crime Police Station along with the mobile phone which  was used in 

committing the crime. 

INTERROGATION & DISCLOSURE 

On sustained interrogation, the accused admitted that he had purchased the movie 

“Ka U Liana” through Runmawi mobile app legally. Since the movie can only be 

viewed for a period of 3 days from the time of purchase, he shared his account details 

with his friends so that they can watch the movie using his account. However, as 

more and more friends requested him to share his account details, and as the 3 day 

period was drawing to an end, he decided to record the movie so that he may share it 

with his friends, possibly with intent to gain monetary benefit. 

In this regard, he searched on Youtube and other websites on how to screen record 

the movie so that he may pirate the movie for sharing with his friends. After 

successfully finding a way, he screen recorded the movie and then shared it on 

Telegram went viral. 

The accused was arrested vide PS CCPS FIR No 64/ 22 u/s 63 of Copy Right Act & 

Sec. 72 of IT Act. Further investigation is going on to identify other persons, if any, 

involved in spreading this movie online. 

In this regard, it is cautioned to the public at large that piracy of movies and 

distribution of such pirated content is a punishable criminal offence under various 

sections of the laws in IPC, IT Act, Copyright Act & Cinematograph Act, etc. 

   

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 

1). Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2). Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3). President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4). SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 



MIZORAM POLICE PRESS STATEMENT 

NO.F.14018/1/19-SMC/196 
Dated Aizawl the 21st June, 2022 

 
=> MIZO FILM THAR "KA U LIANA" CHU A PIRATE COPY NASA TAKA THEHDARH 
A NI. 
=> A MAWHPHURTU, AIZAWL DISTRICT BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION (ADBBA) 

REFEREE PAKHAT MAN A NI. 
=> HE FILM HI SCREEN RECORDER HMANGA RECORD NIIN, TELEGRAM 

HMANGA THEHDARH A NI. 
=> A FILM SIAMTUTE LEH A CHHUAH CHHAWNNA OTT PLATFORM HIAN CHENG 
NUAI 10 CHUANG AN CHAN PHAH NIA NGAIH A NI. 

 

KAMKEUNA 

Mizo film thar "Ka U Liana" chu a pirate copy, Telegram velah nasa takin miin an 

inthawn darh a, he thil hi Cyber Police Station, CID(Crime) chuan ngawrh leh rim 

taka an chhui hnuah a mawhphurtu ni ngeia hriat, Lalremsiama(22) s/o 

Lalbiakzuala, Bethlehem Vengthlang, Aizawl chu man a ni. 

A THU LAIMU 

Pu Lalremruata, CEO, Runmawi App hnen aṭangin an platform-a tunhnaia an movie 

release thar "Ka U Liana" chu an phalna lovin thehdarh a nih thu leh he movie thar hi 

mipui lamah a tlak nat avangin sum tam tak hai lut thei tura beisei a ni a, a tlem 

berah he thil avang hian cheng nuai 10 vel an hloh thu report dawn a ni a. Telegram-

a thawn darh hmasatu pawh "Melvyn YT" a nih thu complaint-ah hian a sawi bawk a 

ni. 

A CHHUINA 

Telegram account, "Melvyn YT" hi a account leh a account siamna phone number te 

chhui chhunzawm nghal a ni a, Truecaller aṭangin "Ref Siama ADBBA" tia a lan avang 

leh technical investigation lamah a number neitu hi Lalremsiama, Bethlehem 

Vengthlang a nih thu hriat a ni. Aizawl District Basketball Association lam aṭangin 

Referee zingah Lalremsiama, Bethlehem Vengthlang a awm thu hriat a ni bawk. 

Bethlehem Vengthlang khawtlang hruaitute puihnain accused hi zawn chhuah a ni ta 

a ni. 

INMANNA 

O/C Cyber Crime PS hnuaiah SI Lalmuanpuia leh a team te chuan accused hi manin, 

a digital device neih ang ang te nen Cyber Crime PS-ah hruai a ni.  

INDAWPNA LEH INPUANNA 

Ngun taka dawp a nih hnuah accused hian "Ka U Liana" tih film hi dan ang thlapa 

Runmawi app aṭanga a lei thu leh, ni thum chhung chauh en theih a nih avangin a 

ṭhiante hnenah a account password te pein a entir ve a, a account hi an dil nasat 

avang leh ni thum a ral tawh dawn avangin screen record-a, a theih phei chuan a 

ṭhiante hnena hralh chhawn leh a rilruk tak thu a inpuang a ni. 



Youtube-ah te screen record dan inzir chawpin movie hi a record ta a, Telegram-ah 

thawnin a lo darh ta a ni. 

Cyber Crime PS Case No. 64/22 u/s 63 of Copyright Act & Sec 72 of IT Act siamsak 

niin accused hi man a ni a. He movie thehdarh kawnga inhnamhnawih ve midangte 

pawh chhui chhunzawm zel a ni. 

Movie leh thil dang pawh pirate copy lo siam te, lo thehdarh te hi dan bawhchhiatna a 

ni a, IPC, IT Act, Copyright Act & Cinematograph Act adt. hmanga hrem theih a ni. 

Chuvangin mi thawhrimna leh insensona te zahsak a, pirate copy siam leh thehdarh 

ching lo turin mipuite kan inngen a ni. 

   

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

Copy to: 

1). Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide 

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2). Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3). President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4). SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 

 

 

 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 

Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 

Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
 


